I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

In the changing environment of health care, there are many concerns about attractiveness of the nursing profession. Questions like whether young people are attracted to this profession and whether the profession can retain the current working nurses are raised by researchers in this field.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Dissatisfaction and tending to leave are major worldwide problems in the nursing profession.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Feelings of stress, inadequacy, anxiety, and disempowerment in addition to working long hours are some of the reasons for leaving the profession.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\]

Similar to other countries, the nursing shortage and heavy workload of nurses are common issues in Iranian hospitals.\[[@ref13]\] The impact of nursing shortage forces the nurses to work more than the required hours, with potentially 150 hours of overtime in some parts of the country.\[[@ref14]\] Nurses describe nursing as a suffering experience.\[[@ref15]\] Dissatisfaction, depersonalization and disappointment are common phenomena among nurses\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] and are responsible, for promoting the nurses to leave the profession.\[[@ref18][@ref21][@ref22]\]

Nursing in the world strives for committed employees.\[[@ref23]\] Professional commitment is in relation to the job profile and satisfaction in the society.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Commitment is one of the immediate antecedents of intention to leave the workplace; the higher nurses' job commitment, the lower their intention to leave.\[[@ref26]\] During the last two decades commitment has been a major focus of organizational behavior research.\[[@ref27]\] It is assumed that committed employees engage themselves more in extra-role behaviors such as creativeness or innovativeness. They also have a higher degree of trust and intention to teamwork, which is essential for better performance of health care system.\[[@ref28]\]

Becoming more educated and qualified, nurses perceive slighter dependence to organizations. Therefore, it is their commitment to the profession rather than organizations that could affect their behaviors.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] McCabe and Garavan \[2008\] investigated the drivers of commitment amongst nurses using grounded theory method. The results were shown in three categories: (a) Shared values, vocational commitment, and patient care; (b) leadership, teamwork, and support; and (c) training, development and career progression. They emphasized on the importance of good leadership particularly that of line management.\[[@ref31]\] Gould and Fontenla \[2005\], in a qualitative study found that being supported and having the opportunity to work in an interesting area are drivers of commitment.\[[@ref24]\] Finding of a study about the professional commitment of public health nurses in Taiwan revealed that nursing administrators have an important role in enhancing the commitment of new nurses.\[[@ref12]\]

Studies have shown that there is a relationship between commitment to the profession and affective and normative commitment to the organization.\[[@ref30]\] According to Allen and Meyers' model of commitment \[1991\], affective commitment refers to employees' emotional attachment to the organization and its goals, and is identified with the effective involvement of employees in the organization. Normative commitment means a feeling of obligation to continue employment in the organization.\[[@ref32]\] The important role of managers on development of affective or normative commitment among employees has been shown by several researchers.\[[@ref33][@ref34]\] In nursing studies social support from supervisors and trust the employers have been introduced as antecedents of organizational commitment.\[[@ref3][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37]\] Unit leadership, organizational culture and trust have also been found as predictors of nurses' commitment.\[[@ref2][@ref38]\]

The context {#sec2-1}
-----------

Commitment is a cultural dependent concept.\[[@ref29]\] Iranian nurses work in a traditional and religious culture. Nursing in Iran does not have an old history. It had not been recognized as a well-developed profession until 1916, when the first nursing school was established and nursing was introduced as an academic course.\[[@ref39][@ref40]\] Many years later, the nursing schools were established in the many of major cities. Currently about 8000 nurses are registered annually and 170,000 nurses are employed in the hospitals.\[[@ref41]\] The nursing profession is governed by the Ministry of Health and Medical Education. There are 3 levels of nursing educational programs in Iran: Baccalaureate degree, Master degree (MSc), and PhD degrees. The majority of hospital nurses in Iran have the Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) and none of them are PhD.\[[@ref39]\] Baccalaureate program is the only way to become a professional nurse.\[[@ref19]\] Despite the fact that nursing educational program attempts to train the nurses in all branches of nursing such as public health, community health and geriatric, the majority of nurses are employed in private or university affiliated hospitals and very few are fitted in other roles.\[[@ref14]\]

This study aimed to explore the factors that have an influence on professional commitment in nurses. Specifically, we aimed to address the following question "What are the factors that affecting the development of professional commitment in Iranian nurses?"

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This study is part of the first author\'s PhD dissertation in Tehran University of Medical Sciences (Tehran, Iran). The Ethical Committee of the University approved the protocol of the study.

A conventional content analysis approach was used. This method is used to analyze the interactions and can provide the insight into complex models of human thought.\[[@ref42]\] The coding categories were derived directly and inductively from the raw data. This process includes: Open coding, categories creating and abstraction.\[[@ref43]\] It is assumed that classifying the words into categories will share the same meaning.\[[@ref44]\]

The study was conducted in five urban university hospitals. Three of them were general and two were specialized hospitals. Nurses in all the hospitals worked between 36-44 hours/week. Nurse/patient ratio in the critical care units and general wards were 1/3 and 1/12 respectively. Similar to the other Iranian hospitals, no nursing model was formally applied.

All the participants signed the written informed consent before interview. All of them were provided with relevant and adequate information about the purpose and scope of the study, the types of questions that would be asked and their freedom to leave the research at any time they wish. Finally, the permission for recording their voice was acquired. To keep the participant\'s information confidential, each contributor was given a pseudonym number (1-21) instead of their actual name.

Sampling was guided by predetermined criteria. All staff nurses, head nurses and nurse managers with a minimum of five years experience working in Iranian University hospitals, understanding and talking Persian, and willing to participate in the study considered as potential participants. 21 nurses working in 5 hospitals affiliated with 4 medical universities were selected through purposive sampling. The sampling was continued until data saturation (when no new categories or subcategories could be merged) was reached.

The data were gathered through a face-to-face, in-depth interview performed by the first author. All participants were interviewed separately in one or two sessions. Each session took about 45-120 minutes. The initial interview guide contained some general questions: "What do you think about the professional commitment?", "Mention an occasion showing your outmost commitment to the nursing profession?", "What are the influencing factors on your commitment to nursing?" and "Please describe an actual experience as a nurse that will help me understand what professional commitment means to you". These general questions sharpened the interview guide by adding some new questions "Describe a situation that you think the manager\'s decision influences your commitment" and "How could managers' view of nursing influences your commitment?" The interviews were carried out in the nurses' room either after or before the working period.

After each interview, the researcher made field notes on the emotional tone of the interview and difficulties that encountered during the interview. Memo writing also was done to document the analytic ideas in relation to the data.

The interviews were recorded by a digital voice recorder and were transcribed later. The interview process was continued over a ten-month period. Data saturation, the point that no more new information could be emerged, was achieved with 21 participants.

In this study four trustworthiness criteria of credibility, conformability, transferability and dependability, as proposed by Lincoln and Guba, were used.\[[@ref45]\]

The credibility of the study was supported by prolonged engagement with the participants, maximum variant sampling and member checking. Participants were selected from various hospitals with different size and service. Moreover, they were chosen from different age categories with different work experiences, educational degrees, and organizational grades.

After data analysis a copy of the interview transcript was given to the participants, however, none of the participants made any changes or comments on their manuscript.

To enhance the dependability and conformability of data, a team-based approach for data analysis was used. The interview transcripts were coded by this team and the emerged categories were discussed and agreed. Also, two other qualitative researchers were asked to randomly review the interviews and code the transcripts. There was a close agreement regarding the resultant coding between these two researchers and the research team.

Thick description of the sample and setting of study may help readers make decisions about the transferability of findings. The results were also discussed with the nurses from other settings, and they confirmed the fitness and transferability of the results to other settings.

The transcribed interviews, field notes, and memos were initially studied to obtain a comprehensive view of data. The texts were then read line by line and the passages were separated into sections with similar content. The texts were divided into smaller more feasible units and meaningful statements and paragraphs were identified and underlined as the units of analysis. Each meaningful statement was given a freely generated code. The coded and original files were reviewed by the researchers for truthfulness, and the participants were asked to review them for more precision. Codes with similar meaning were grouped together. The various codes were compared on the basis of similarities and differences. Then they were accordingly grouped into categories.

The transcripts were evaluated again to validate the codes and categories. For purpose of abstraction, the relationships between categories were identified and major themes emerged.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The participants of this study were 17 women and 4 men with the mean age of 38.86 years, and the mean work history of 14.38 years. About 82% (*n* = 14) of the participants were hospital unit\'s in charge, 3 were ward staff and 4 were nurse administrator of different hospitals.

The results of the study revealed that challenging with different feelings and role of the nurse manager are the most important factors in development of professional commitment. Other factors were organizational structure and culture, financial security and social factors.

In this paper we will discuss "challenging with different feelings" and "role of nurse managers" as the main emerged categories from the content analysis. Categories, subcategories and open codes are represented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Converging points supporting the two main categouries

![](IJNMR-19-301-g001)

Challenging with different feelings {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

The participants had different experiences in nursing, which made them more committed or hinder them from commitment to the profession. We classified these experiences into two categories: "Burnout" and "sense of valuing".

Burnout {#sec2-3}
-------

Most of the participants named factors such as everyday dealing with pain, suffering and death, heavy workload, and being violated as the factors that produce a continuous stress for them. One of the participants said: "*As a nurse, you always deal with the patients' pain, suffering, cries and death; it would be a bad pain*".

Dealing with transmittable diseases was also of concern: "*There are lots of unknown diseases and infectious diseases. I have two kids; I am always in fear to spread disease to my home*".

The nurses also believed that nursing shortage in work shift, disproportionate nurse-patient ratio and work overload hinder them from commitment. For example, one participant said: "*We have to hurry all the moments and we have a lot of work left all the time; I think how I can escape this situation*".

They mentioned that this working situation makes nurses more exhausted: "*Exhaustion is an inseparable criterion for nurses, physical or mental. You could see the tiredness and exhaustion in our faces*". They believed that such feeling weaken their initial motivation and is a cause of frustration or withdrawing from the profession: "*I think I lost my initial motivations.... All nurses wish to change their jobs to a more convenient situation*."

Such a feeling makes them feel isolated or forces them to try to leave the profession. They make only the minimum of their tasks without any sense of responsibility or belonging: *It\'s no choice, I do only my own tasks to full the job hours*".

Experiencing violence was another cause of burnout. They named verbal and physical violence as mediators of dissatisfaction and turnover in nurses: "*All of nurses have experienced verbal violence from patients, their families or even physicians*". One of the participants said: "*We were suturing a patient in the outpatient operating room when some men entered and violated all the staff with knives...I can never forget that situation; I think it crashed my soul*." Work overload and stress sometimes had terrible consequences: "*Both work overload and stress in this job were the main causes of my fetus death. I think that I am experiencing depression. How I could be committed to this profession*."

Sense of valuing {#sec2-4}
----------------

Some of the participants mentioned that nursing is a high valued profession. They feel an inherent spirituality in nursing. "*Being called to this profession*" was mentioned by some of the participants: "*I felt I have called to help others, it was a gold time for me to make my best decision in my life*". They believed that being close to others' suffering led them to have another view of life: "*After 29 years of working as a nurse, I feel the presence and support of God in pain, in relief, in death or in life. It\'s a very pleased feeling*."

Some of them viewed nursing as a chance of helping others and remembering this made them more committed: "*I think that it\'s the best way to help others so I am committed to this profession*".

Role of nurse managers {#sec2-5}
----------------------

The role of managers was composed of three categories: "Gratitude or punishment climate", "managers' view of caring", and "knowledge-based vs. routine-based nursing".

Gratitude or punishment climate {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------

The participants believed that providing a sense of respect and gratitude is a major antecedent of commitment. Relationship-based valuing and respecting could have association with increased commitment in nurses. This category had two dimensions: "The sense of being recognized" and "the sense of being suppressed".

### The sense of being recognized {#sec3-1}

The participants named factors such as being supported, respected and recognized as facilitators for the development of professional commitment:

"*They named me as a competent nurse and selected me to be awarded. You see, after that, I thought I had to be more committed; it was a good feedback for me*".

The participants also believed that perceived value of their managers makes them more committed to the nursing. One of the head nurses said: "*I try to gratitude them, because it makes them more committed*". And a nurse said: "*We have a close relationship with our head nurse, she is very kind and supportive so we tried to do our best and we feel a sense of belonging*".

### The sense of being suppressed {#sec3-2}

Experience of being suppressed was mentioned by participants: "*They (managers) left no chance for me to show my ability, my knowledge. They suppress my confidence*". And another nurse who accomplished her bachelor science degree said: "*They (managers) try to suppress me because they think I can occupy their positions*". This approach has led nurses to frustration, disaffection and finally leaving the profession: "*How I can be committed when I feel that they do not understand my work\'s value*?" Such a feeling forced some of the participants to attempt to leave the profession or made them isolated. They make only the minimum of their tasks without any sense of responsibility or belonging: "*Sometimes, I think why I am working here? Whom am I doing these services for? I don't care about anything. I do only my tasks*".

Managers' view of caring {#sec2-7}
------------------------

The nurses sensed a conflict between their view and that of managers on patient care. This category had two dimensions: "Caring for the patients" and "caring for the organization".

### Caring for the patients {#sec3-3}

Nurses described the caring as the essence of this profession. They believed that caring for the patients is an occasion that forces them to be more committed. The participants believed that loving other people as well as being concerned about the patient\'s needs is the most important reason for commitment to the nursing profession: "*I am committed to help poor patients. You know, I never think of leaving this job*". Providing a holistic care made them more committed to the nursing: "*When you have a holistic care, you have a good sense". "Nursing is making a holistic care*".

### Caring for the organization {#sec3-4}

Some nurses believed that nurse managers only focus on organizational benefits: "*It seems that they don't think about caring; they only think of forms and papers*". Work overload and ignoring the nursing\'s principles make them less committed to the nursing: "*I think that it doesn't satisfy me; I had another purpose when I chose nursing. They (managers) have forgotten the essence of nursing*". They sensed a role conflict.

Knowledge-based vs. routine- based nursing {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------

The participants believed that focus on knowledge-based practice is an important antecedent of commitment:"*Everyone likes to work in a professional and valuable situation. When we work in a scientific manner, based on the nursing knowledge and researches we would sense more valuing and it make us more committed*". They mentioned that managers' focus on knowledge-based nursing makes a sense of valuing: "*I am working in a ward that they gratitude my knowledge it\'s so valuable*".

Some of the participants mentioned that the nursing managers only focus on routine tasks and have no attention to knowledge-based practice. They believed that this view of nursing practice makes nurses more disappointed and withdraw them from commitment: "*We studied for at least 4 years to become a nurse, but they \[managers\] expect us to do only routine jobs*". They also believed that routine-based practice has a negative impact on the society\'s perception of nursing: "*People consider nursing as a low-level job. They think that we are physicians' aid; this is the main reason I want to leave this profession*".

The participants mentioned that providing occasion for learning and education in hospitals could create more satisfaction and commitment in the nurses. A nursing administrator said: "*Providing more educational plans, we try to emphasize on the nurses' role in the hospital. We think this trend makes them more committed*".

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The findings of this study supported the findings of other researchers who concluded that commitment is in relation with shared values, teamwork and professional progression.\[[@ref31]\] Our findings also indicated that the professional commitment is formed by varied experiences in nursing. Nursing is considered to be inherently stressful and burnout of the nurses was reported by previous researchers as a common outcome of the nursing profession.\[[@ref9][@ref46]\] Staff crisis in hospitals, heavy workload, lack of support and poor income, lead nurses to burnout.\[[@ref13][@ref9][@ref47]\] Researchers have shown the negative impact of workload and stress on work attitude and performance.\[[@ref48]\] This condition forms a breeding ground for dissatisfaction and poor professional commitment.

Our findings are also in relation with other researches who emphasized on valuing of empathy and altruistic behavior by nurses.\[[@ref48]\] Most of the nurses enter this profession only for the sake of altruism and helping others.\[[@ref49]\] Although calling to a profession and altruism in isolation cannot be very efficient in the modern nursing profession, but sharing the values between nurses and profession have a key role in building the commitment. Valuing the nursing is also in accordance with traditional and religious culture of Iran. It has been shown that Iranian nurses assume their professional commitment as a result of their religious beliefs that value helping others.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\]

In this study, both nurse manager\'s support and efficient feedback were among the strategies suggested by the participants to facilitate the professional commitment. This finding is supported by other researches as well. Offering a positive feedback leads to generation of a grateful culture.\[[@ref52]\] McCabe and Garavan \[2008\] indicated that strong and supportive leadership could positively influence the commitment of nursing staff.\[[@ref31]\] In a study of Iranian nurses turnover, the majority of turned over nurses mentioned the lack of support and feeling of diminishing in nursing profession.\[[@ref53]\] Researchers have shown that communication-based confidence, mutual respect and support could have positive impact on personal commitment.\[[@ref33]\] Meta-analysis of antecedents of commitment revealed that by providing a supportive work environment, managers can foster affective commitment in their staff.\[[@ref27]\] The results of this study showed that viewing the nursing as a caring profession is one of the major antecedents of commitment in nurses. Managers who emphasize on the caring role of the nurses could act as the facilitators in making commitment. This finding is supported by other researches. Support for a nursing (vs. medical) model of patient care is introduced in nurses' work- life model. There is a negative relationship between a nursing model of care and emotional exhaustion.\[[@ref47]\] Nurses emphasize on caring as the core of nursing and mention it as a reason for their commitment.\[[@ref31]\] Researchers conceptualized the professional commitment as acceptance of professional values and goals.\[[@ref30]\] Congruence between managers and nurses perceived value of the profession would be a main driver of the nurse commitment.

Our findings showed that managers' focus on knowledge-based caring and emphasizing on improvement of professional knowledge could be effective in the development of professional commitment sense in nurses. If nurses sense a conflict between their professional knowledge and organizational expectations, they will lose their commitment.\[[@ref46]\] When the capabilities of nurses in providing knowledge-based care are ignored by the managers, dissatisfactions and intention to leave could be created.\[[@ref54]\] In a causal model of organizational commitment there was a negative relation between routine-based practice and commitment. Routine-based practice would hinder nurses from commitment.\[[@ref35]\] It could also be concluded that if the managers only focus on routines and physician orders, nurses would have no sense of commitment to their profession.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

The study found the burnout as a main constraint of the nursing professional commitment. Staff crisis in hospitals and work overload are some of the main causes of burnout. Experiencing violence and dealing with others pain and disease make continuous stress in nurses and hinder them from the commitment. Burnout has been reported as a worldwide problem in nursing. Rescheduling the work shifts and redesigning the nursing workplace as well as providing more physical, emotional, and legal support, are some of the suggestions to reduce the exhausted feeling. The managers have an important role in developing the professional commitment. Making a sense of gratitude and respect in nurses by offering them opportunities in making decisions on their own affairs is important. In order to have a good and effective feedback, the managers and head nurses should be in close connection with the nurses at all levels to realize their capabilities and efforts. As nurses are committed to offer the best nursing care to the society, there is a need for scientific and research-based practice to show their special knowledge and skills. Supporting the ongoing professional training and development could positively influence the commitment.

The overall findings of this study suggest that nursing in Iran needs a specific care, and the nurse managers have an important role to link and hold the nurses within their profession.

Study limitations {#sec2-9}
-----------------

The findings of this study are limited to the nursing staff working in 5 hospitals in Iran. Transferability of the findings depends upon whether readers recognize the results in the nursing profession. Although it is a qualitative study in Iranian nurses, but as stated in the literature nursing in the world has common concerns. Consistent with qualitative methodology, readers are the final authorities on how well the findings resonate with practice based on their own meaning and context.

Contextual features of the participants and setting of this study have been provided to help readers make decisions about the transferability of the findings.
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